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THREE YEARS WITHOUT HOPE Helping One Another.
think to p WENZ, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
We do far more than we 

steady one another's principles, 

hold one another up. A tboug i 1 

the boy who must not he nl owei 

Inherit a dishonored name has u 

many a man In the hour of temp • 

tlon. The remembrance of wife unu 

child has barred the way to many a 

wrong transaction.

to

A Story of Sickness and Suffering with Final Return to Health 
It will do yon good to read It DIRECTORY

No matter how long nor how much you have 
suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide 5 
there is no help for you. There is. Make up 5 
your mind to get well. You can. There is a 5 
remedy in which you may place full reliance = 
as did Mrs. Rozalia Kania of 39 Silver Street, fi 
New Britain, Conn. This is what she
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attorney at lawday,of everyThe quiet courage 

that does its best hour by hour and 

accepts as part of the day s work 

losses and penalties that steadfa 

doing right must often bring—tins s 
the highest courage of all.

Many people add unnecessarily to 
anxiety by assuming cares 

them—which

says : =
“I had cramps for three years and thought I = 
would never be any better. I could not eat §j 
without distress. Slept with my mouth open 5 
and could hardly breathe No medicine helped 5 
me. I had catarrh of the stomach. Now I 5 
have no cramps and am feeling well and 3. „ 
healthy. I wish every suffering person would vvPte 
take PE-RU-NA."

Catarrh effects the mucous membranes in 
any organ or part PE-RU-NA, by regulating 
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
and nourishment to the sick and Inflamed membranes and health 
returns.

For coughs, colds, catarrh and catarrhal conditions generally, 
PE-RU-NA is recommended. If you are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The sooqpr you begin using Dr. Hartman’s well-known PE-RU-NA, 
the sooner you may expect to be weil and strong and in full possession 
of your health. A bottle of PE-RU-NA is the finest emergency, ready- 
to-take remedy to have in the house, 
ventlon and protection. -
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that do not belong to 
form no real part of their duty or 
their work. Some of tlie.se burdens 
are pure creations of one’s own ex
cited or morbid Imagination, while 
others appertain to the life or duty of 
others and not to us.—Exchange.
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UNDERTAKERTo The Dyspeptic.

Would you uot like to feel that 

your stomach troubles are over, 
you can eat any kind of food that you 
crave? Consider then the fact that 
Chamberlain’s Tablets have cured 

others—why not you. There are many 
who have been restored to health by 
taking these tablets and can now eat 
any kind of food that they crave.
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF ed in 10 or 12 large cities of Austria, 
Poland and Armenia.

A budget of $1,330,000,000 of the 
protestant inter church world move 
tuent, to be used for “evangelizing 
the world,” was approved Jan. 9 at 
the conference of 1400 church leaders 
at Atlantic City, N. J. Theamouut, 
which is to cover a five-year program, 
is to be raised by more than 25 
denominations represented at the 
conference.

Action of the New York assembly 
id refusing to seat five socialist 
representatives on the ground that 
the platform on which they were 
elected was Inimical to the public 
interests, was condemned in the 
senate Saturday by Senators Borah, 
Republican, Idaho, aod Thomas, 

Democrat, Colorado. They declared 
such action Invited violence and law
lessness.

Dr. 0. G. Farnsworth
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist.

Brazil has deported 500 Germans.

A million cases of influenza are re
ported In Japan.

All the entente alites and associate 
powers, excepting the United States, 
formally cobcluded peace with 
Germany Jan. 10.

The U. S. government sold more 
tbgifa $124,000,000 worth of thrift and 

war savings stamps and treasury 
savings certificates during 1919.

Victor Berger, socialist representa
tive elect from Milwaukee, was 
denied a seat in the house Saturday 
for the second time.

Three grocers were arrested In 
Portland, Oregon, charged with sell
ing sugar above the retail price fixed 
by the government.

The U. S. government is investi
gating the shipment of arms and 
ammunition from Japan to Mexico 
under escort of a Japanese cruiser.

The American forestry association 
has sent a gift of thirty-five million 
tree seeds to Europe to reforest 
devastated and depleted areas in 
France, Belgium and the British 
isles.

Another Liberty Loan will be nec
essary if the U. S. congress embarks 
on “new fields of large expenditure or 
reduces the aggregate volume of 
taxes,” Secretary Glass declared in a 
statement Sunday night setting forth 
the government’s financial condition.

Having abandoned hope that the 
United States will accept a mandate 
over Turkey, the allied poweis are 
seeking a method of expelling the 
Turks from Europe without causing 

an uncontrollable uprising among the 
Mohammedan peoples.

Seeking to prevent further evasion 
of California’s anti-alteu law by Jap
anese, U. S. Senator Phelan proposes 
a constitutional amendment barring 
from American citizenship children 
born In this country of parents 
ineligible for citizenship.

An appeal is being made to the 
American people to extend aid to 
7,000,000 Austrians threatened with 1 
anarchy and death by starvation 
during the winter. The appeal is 
sent out by Baron EichofT, head of 
the Austrian peace delegation.

By the capture of the important 
port of Berdiansk, the soviet armies 
have gained nrastery of the sea of 
Azov and southern Russia./ In recent 
victories in this region the Moscow 
government claims the' capture of 

60,000 prisoners aod much booty.

f®*Treats diseases of all domestic 

animals,

TIME CARD—RATHDRUMIdaho.Rathdrum.

Save
Your Eyes Dray Line

S. B. McCHEYNE. PROPR.

Distributor for CONTINENTAL OIL Co. 

Office with Independent Feed Store.

RATHDRUM, IDAHO

And save your time.
If your eyes trouble 

yon, if you suffer from 
headache,dizzy spells or 

nervousness, come to 
the city and consult us 
about your eyes.

Our doctor will make 
a careful examination, 
und we can fit any case, 
no matter how difficult, 
and make the proper 
glasses without delay. 

Let us duplicate your 
broken lenses.

J ust send the pieces and we will do the 

rest.

Don’t You Forget It.

Bear in mind that Chamberlain’s 
Tablets not only move the bowels hut 
improve the appetite and strengthen 

the digestion. They contain no 
pepsin or other digestive ferment but 
strengthen the stomach and enable it 
to perform its functions naturally.

KA8TBOUND

No. 30U Kootenai Local Passenger 7:39 am 
No. 42 Burlington Train “ “
No. 4 Twin City Express 11:00 pm

WESTBOUND

6:59 amNo. 1 North Coast Limited 
No. 305 Spokane Local Passenger 12:!5pm 
No. 41 Burlington “ 4:08pm
No. 3 Pacific Express 8:20pra

At the Jackson day banquet of 
leaders of the Democratic party at 
Washington, a message from Presi
dent Wilson was read proposing that 
the question of the league of nations 
be submitted to a vote of the people. 
W. J. Bryan was present and spoke 
in opposition to such a course as 
involving too much delay and advo
cated a compromise on the peace 

treaty.

M

Dr. I. M. Radabaugh. Mgr.
517 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wu | The World Famed Hicks Almanac All above trains stop at Hathdrum.

C. K GILLESPIE. Agent 
Rathdrum, Idah«j For 1920 is ready for delivery.

! tioest, edition yet offered. Weather 

forecasts for the entire year by J. B. 
Nojes, Rev. Hicks’ helper for many 
years. By mail, 35 cents, 30 cents 

I from news dealers. The family 
; I monthly, Word and Works, one year 

with one Almanac, $1.25. Address, 
The Hicks Almanac and Publishing 
Co., 3401 Franklin Ave, St. Louis, 
Mo. Agents wanted—Good pay. 3t

The

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget 
Sound Railway,Advertises In the 

DmII Season Southbound:

Northbound:
No. 11S, 5:59 p.m. 

No. 117. 8:41a.m.

IComing To
SpoKane

Dr.
Mellenthin & Co.

F. G. HAKT, Agent. 
RATHDRUM. IDAHO.

THE NEW WEST MAGAZINB
“Building The Weit”

Establshed 1910—For the devclopmejjt « 
Western industrie», agriculture. m:n ng, e . 
■cenic attractions. Of interest to the 
investor, farmer and sightseer, minted 
grade paper with copper half-tone lügt» * 
Year. $2 ; copy. 20c. Sample, 10c. »**“,?* 
bers for 26c. Send now. The New *
rine, 1211 Walker Bank Bldg., Salt 
Utah: 1004 White Bldg., Seattle. WmK. 
Woodward Ave., Detroit, M:ch. 
est office, or place your subscription 
this newspaper.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Simple glycerine, buckthorn hark, 
etc , as mixed in Adler-i-ka relieves 
ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour 
stomach. It acts on both upper und 
lower bowel and removes all foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. The INSTANT pleas
ant action of Adler-i-ka surprises 
both doctors and patients. One man 
who suffered live years from indiges
tion arid constipation was helped by 

j ONE dose.—Rathdrum Pharmacy, 
j 1. adv.
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SPECIALISTS

i
DO NOT USE SURGERY

I
Will be at ST»f

U/tyerç You (Jo to Spolie AT
SPOKANE HOTEL

Fri. and Sat., February 6 and 7.
j

4 THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
V: New Building. New Furniture, SteumbeB 

Hot and Cola B»th«
Office Hours, 10 a. in. to 4 p. m.

Electric Light,

I®“ROOMS 75c and upXTWO DAYS ONLY
Opposite N. P. Depot.

SPOKANE, WASH*
No CnAKOK For Examination

Chamberlain’s Cough Rert
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Coin

Advertise In This PaperThe doctor in charge is a graduate 
in medicine and surgery 
licensed by the state of Washington. 
He visits professionally the more im
portant towns and cities and offers to 
all who call on this trip consultation 
and examination freo,. except the 
expense of treatment when desired.

According to his method of treat*

In an Interview In the Meriden (Cona.) 
Journal, Henry C. Bibeau, grocer and 
one of the most successful merchants

and is

in thnt place, said:
“Of course every one knows that 

times are not as good Just now as they 
were a little while ago, and a greut 
many merchants are retrenching In 
theJr advertising, putting up the plea 
that they cannot afford increases. That 
is an entirely wrong view to take. 
Since the 1st of June I have tripled my 

ulcers of advertising in the daily papers, and 
; the results are vurprfafcngly good. The

He has to h.s credit many wonder- ‘ tlme to rotreach in ^ur advertising
Is when your departments are doing all 
they can. It Isn’t necessary to adver
tise then.

VNow Is theTime to Do Ita

says the Good Judge
Go to real tobacco— 
the small chew with 
the rich tobacco taste 
that lasts a long time.
It will cost you less to 
chew than ordinary 
tobacco. Any man 
who uses the Real 
Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles 
ftïGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobac^

b.

ment he does not operate for chronic ! 

appendicitis, gall stones.
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

The United States has decided to 
withdraw all ful results in diseases of the stomach, 

liver, bowels,blood.skin, nerves,heart, 
kidney, bladder, catarrh, weak lungs, 
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers anil 

•rectal ailments.

remaining America«
troops in Siberia next month, 
consist of 8000 regulars under Genera)
Graves. With the departure of t lie |
Americans, Japan will be left, to j 
assist the Russians of Siberia in their * you liave 1)een uilinK f(jr 
efforts to halt the advancing bulsbe- ,en*th of tlme and do 

vlki.

They

“I am now ualnx morr apace than 1 
ever used, and the re.alt i. more 
than satisfactory.

“Feople always respond to good ad
vertising, nnd one need have no fear 
of the efforts going amiss.

“I keep a separate record of each de
partment, and when one of them shows 
a falling off I give it a dose of medi
cine in the shape of ads., which always 
proves effective.”

any
not get any 

Better, do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
fciouliie.

Herbert Hoover states that the es
tablishment thru the U. S. Grain 

corporation of $150,000,000 in credits 
would feed Europe until the next 
harvest,
burden on American taxpayers, 
ueed this winter, be said, was ceoter-

Remember above date, that exami
nation on this trip will he free and 1

TXU direct testimony on on Impor- 
.... „ _ _ . tont point should Interest advertls-
336 L DSton Block, Min - j er« Who are In the habit at dropping 

3t Jaol6,23,30i °®* *ho dnll season.

that his treatment is different. 
Address:

nea polis, Minnesota.

without imposing any 
The

gj W7l*l
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